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rest yonder,' all would. have gone well the remark, "The trumpet gave ne un- father was se great that his eyeswere get-1
.onough." certain sound to-day P" but it fell on un- ting very moist and his voice husky..s By

But how could they-such great men ?" responsive c-ars. In fact, the congrega- the time Dolly stopped before the shanty
"lHow could tlhey I- Why couldn't they tion was angry that theyslhould be preached John Wynne éalled home, fariner Deacon

do what a poor-simple womain can do? at, as they expressed it. So, on Monday had done a.great deal of thinkiig. As he
And there's the good Lord teohelp thei., morning five of the influential members glanced back at the unconscious feri on
It's ne harder for your great men, as .you met at fariner Deacon's bouse, and re- the floor of the waggon, lie thouglit of thei
call them, te lay down their cares at niglit, solvedthat it vas their.duty te remconstrate minister's words of the day before-" It1
and mîîake it their .religious duty te go te with their pastor for bis sermon of the is not the drunkard who is te be feared as1
sleep, than it is for you or me to lay down previous day, and appointed Mr. Deacon a an oxamaple." If John had nover beent
ours. God gives us the day for work.and committee of one te visit Mr. Brown and tempted with tho stuff would lie bc lying1
study, and the night for refreshuent and convey their feelings t hlim. drunk tIhere to-night?
buildiing upin sleep. If wo overturn God's This was the cause of Mr. Deacon's dis- Mrs.: Wynne opened the door. Mr.(
arrangement, I don't sec but we must, quietude, as he rode along this evening. Deacon reiembered lier as sucli a prettyi
suffer." He was fond of his pastor ;. and lie lad. a girl years before. Now sho looked-like a1

Aunt Rachel was imperturbable. She very unpleasant duty before him. As lie drunkard's wife. At the siglit of the
sat at.lier sewing with a calai and quiet tied Dolly to the parsonage gate lie sin- fairmer lier face flushed. She.hatedothers,
manner, assured she had been uttering cerely wisbed the meeting was .over. o to see tleir shame and muisery. Ho arousedc
God's truth ; and I am net certain that she was ill at Case wlen seated in front of the the drunlken -man sufficiently te get him
lhad net. I felt she was Spirit-taught, and minister who received only rnonosylables out of the waggon and alnost knocking
really envied lier that simple, childliko in reply -to all is kind inquiries about the lus wife over as he staggerod against ler,
trust, which spread itself like the Iight of farmer's fanîily. . John threw hinself on the floor te sleeps
heaven upon lier face and diffused an at- ' The fact is," saia Mî Deacon, iniaking off his drunlein debauch.t
mosphere of peace all round her.-Arncri- a desperate plunge, and clcaringlis throat, -"Is there anything Ican do for yon or
can Mcssengcr. .c" we waited, thait is, 1-ahem i the people the ciildren ?" asked Mr. Deacoi, lookingc

wanted me te coue aniid talk te you, Iii Iaround the mciserable rooma.
fact to remonstrate about tLhat sermon you "Yes," exclaimed the woman, ' destroy2

MY BROTHER'S KEEPER. preached yesterday." And Mr. Deacon all the liquor that is made. If it were netf
Get up, Dolly ! Get up there, n ow!" cleared his throat and mopped his face for run we would be happy. As long asg

anîd old Mr. Deacon shook the reins over vigorously. tliere is aniy te bc bought, John will bavet
the old mnare's back. " Why should you remonstrate, _mny it, le matter what stands iIils way.

But Dolly never evinced either by lul friend ?" -. While there is any liquor te be got,. any-
or gesture that any remark had been ad- W'ell, we think, or rather--that is- thing you would do for us would onaly go
dressed te lier. On the contrary, lier gait brother Elder thinks, and se do I, that towards gettiog it," and the poor woman
became slower than before. " She don't ministers should not imeddle vith temper- broke conipletoly down and cried with theb
like the errand we are on any better than ance and sucli tlhings. They shouldpreach children who were clingimg to ber.
iyself, do you, Dolly ?" asked the old man. the Gospel" Farimer Deacon made Dolly go at an un-t

The precediii day the bellin the village "That is just wliat -I have been en- usually fast pace till-li reached lis own
church had rung out-as it iad done for e deavoring tu do. Whe'iher men will ac- home, and sent back a basket well filledc
iany years-the invitation te coie up and cept it or not, I have tried to preacli the with provisions to thehuiigrylittle Wynnes.

worship the Lord. The congregation filed whoio counusel of God. And, mîy dear But lie did more. When Dolly stopped at
in siowlvy and quietly,-anîd as the iiiiistem. friend, eau you not sec for yoursolf the the store where he had agreed te iee. theI
opened the old Bible and announuced lis evil I spoke against is all around us. Is mon who hîad appointed luin, thueir repre-
text, '" At the lhand of every man's brother it not time for Christians te protest against sentative, they all greetedhim cordially
will Irequire thelife fîn," the .ina' - it V" anxious te lîcar the result of is visit.

"But I.regsevhefow,fparso,, atlhmf your "ayeioihbs," said Mr. Deacon 9" 1of the worshippers settled themnselves com. "Btionnwpro,-alo yu -igos ai .. eao, I
fortably back in their pews, some to take- coigregation are not prohibitionists. am convinced that the. parson is right and
ticur usual nap, others to lay plans for the "N, aniswered Mr..Brown, "but they wc- ,
coming week, or to take a retrospect of the profess te be more than prohibitionists. . He's hiad anotlier temperance seriôn,"
bne just goie. They prof.ess te ho following in the foot- imterrupted Mr. Elder.

But' as the niinister proceeded with is steps of. One. who gave up ]lis life for "'No, not a teniperance sermon," said
discourse, plans, crops, and even sleep tiem. Do you think it is asking too mucli the fariner, with strong feeling, '"but anu
were all forgotten by his people. for thein to give up moderato drinking for object lesson of the stronigest kimd, against I

Their pastor was .Imightily in earnest. the salie of others ?" drinkiig. i1 have just been lielping John
After spe1king on the influence for good Farmer Deacon thougnut he was net pro- Wynne honie. I suppose hie was hcre,"
or evil we all wield in this world, andof gressing very rapidly with the parson. ookming around. "And, friends, we all
the Christian being responsible te Godfor And 4hîo account of the meeting le lhad te have Our trials of different kinds, whicli
lis exanple, lhe continued: "Mlly bretiiei, carry back would net be vory satisfactory we bear patiently becausç we know it is
tiere is one subject whichl lias been very to the men lie hîad been sent te represent. the divine will, but thore is a sorrow préss-
near .iy hIeart for some. time, te whici I As lie arose te go, the minister suâ- ing at John's house to-niglit, whici is not
would like te -call .your attention-and that gested a prayer for God's guidaiice in tîe of God's appointiuent. The goodi Lord
is the growing evil, in our midst, of intem- niatter, and as the good man prayed the never meant for lumii te ruin lus soul and
perance. I do net mean drunkennuess. I farimer wus impressed by the realization body us ho is doing by driikinîg liquor ; I,
imean the habit of taking liquor when you that it was all a matter of love te God. If for one, dare not soc the .sorrow ef that s
wishu it, or letting it alone,as it pleases you." that occupied the heart then all rihat arc faniily-andcl there tre thousands of others

The congregation looked fronm one teocounted self denils will b pleasures and wlo arce sufferimg froni the saime cause- s
another. They were going te have a tem- privileges dono fer him. and sit idle and suay it is ne concern of
perance sermon ! Sucli a thing lad never As the fuarmur shok hands witu the nine. Truly, if wo sit dumb, or help the
before been known in the oId meeting- minister at parting, the latter kncv by the evil on by our exanuple, weare worse thain
louse. wariî clasp of the lhand, that farier Dea- the dry vines that cumber, the ground, I

Parson Brown saw the glances cand in- ccin was still bis friend. believe God directod mte to that mainto-
terpreted themn aright. But lue was ut man '- Come, Dolly, gét on now," murmured umght to show me ny auty. And with the
whoi never apologized for spealcing the the old man, as lie climbedintothe waggon. Lord holping me, I will do whuat I can te
truth. He felt lie wis God's servant stand- "I guess Elder, and those others will have crush the great evil out."
ing there in the Master's place, and the te pay the parson u visit themselves. I Mr: Eider and the other brethren sa y
Master te whoin le would have to give an don't thini they canoinve hîim. At any that the old man spoke every word froi lus
account, was spealking through him. , rate lie almost turned ne over te his side. heurt and they didn't resent it froin hiih as

"It is te you moderate drinkeri," hue But I don't.-know, tiero ain't inuch hari they didc from their pastor. They w er
went on, "I want te speakz, some of you in just one gluss after dinier. muîore than conytimuced thiaut every word ras
bearing the naine of Christ and vho tink " Whioa, thero ! what's the matter with truce. -t was the beginnig of a now order
you are neither injuringyourselfnorothers. yo uoiv ?" as Dolly shied and suddenly of things. The wihole village was net
It is not the miserable drunkard, who came toe a stand still. In the twiligit, revolutionized at once. It toolk time.
staggers along our streets, that is to be whicli wais gatheriig, Mr. Deacon could But that sermon of pastor Brown's had
feared as an examuiple. No onue will copy discernî two figures on the roadsid'e. set my a one te thinlcng whether or net
him. On the contrary, every one shuns "I neary ran over you, what are you lhe is, i t measure, lis brotlher's keeper.
and louathes him. But you, who ca ldrink doing there V" -Epscopal Recorde.
one glass and feel nio craving for another "Please, sir, it's Ie, Nellie Wynne, and
-yet, by that very fact, and your examiple, this is father, and I cani't get hini lhome," GOOD READING MATTER.,
yu ou may b another muan's ruin, one who sobbed a child's voice. A correspondent of the Golden Rnle
cannot tace that one glass without falling. On the instant the old man's heart was makes a vauiable suggestion for the litera-
And thon yo will speal cderidingly of that touclhed at the sound of tiat voice. He turc comuittee of Christiaînm Eideavor So-
one, becauselhe cnnot control hisappetite. inew John Wynnue, and knuew hie was onue cieties. After speaking of librarywork lie
My friends, I tlhinlc we will all b astoi- of the men who couldnu't taie a. glass with- says: The next stop will be tu dispose of
islied, at tiat last great day, wlien we find out wanting another. Ie hidkcilnovi iimu, the great accumulation of excellent rond-
how often wo Christians have bon a stumn- too, when lie was the best muechanic in ithe inug imatter found in so many thousands of
bling block in our bruther's way. Perhaps village. Now botlh is business and har- Christian homes. It is a pity, indeed, for
God will require the life of that brother, acter were gone. . this matter to go ne further on its missien N
who fell througli- your examiple, at your "'Don't cry, little girl," said the farmer, of usefulness, and especially wien thei.a s
hands. Whiat will you answer himî? T "'l1l try toe get father hmie for you." are other .thiousalds of homies' intu giich
his Master ecvery iain standuleth or filleth, And abinost dragging the drunlcen mian, lie go no such messengers of pleasure, culture, m
but God holds eovery one of his children helped hii te t seat in the iwaggon ihere and knowlecdgo of Christ and his -kiiigdomn.
accountable for the influence lie or she hue rocked fer a few minutes and then sud- Tiere arc many practical methoods of using
exerts." dely rlolled off and lay doubled up 'cn the this natter to advantage in thieowork aut

The congregation oved very quietly floor. ioneorabroad. A "piper exclaun(tge"'iay
out. There was not the usual greetiigs Mr. Deacon tried te talkI te the little b arranged by placig a table in tuhe chîurch A
exclianged. Ono cf the old paîtriarchus, wlii girl scated beside him-but lier voico: w vestibule. Here umaby bo. gathered choice
was im sympathy witi the pastor, ventured so pitiful:and her ovident anxicty for lier religious papers, missionary magazines,

______________________ h
tracts, and reports of church and society
work, all to be freely taken ,away by âny
desiring'-to read theim.

In connection with the SuInday-school
committee, possibly, effôi·ts 'inay be; iade
to send certain papers r'egularly to fainilies
wholly destitute of religious reading-. Re-
ligious and secular papèrs aildi books *may
be generously used in the gao]s hospitals
tenement louses, cheap boarding-places,
livery stables, depots, and barber shops to
be found in everylocality. The saimo class
of imatter can.be sent in bundles to persons
in country villages.in our own State, or to
points in the far South, West, and 1orth.
Doubtless some persons after reading their
papers can mail theinregularly, every week
or two, directly to certain addresses and
thus save the cornmittee labor and pÔstage.
Thousands of young ninds are hungoring
.for such 'eading-matter, and whether it is
sent " way do wn upon the Swanee River,"
to th'e Indian- reservation, the prairie
"dugout," or the nountain cabin, vords
cau with difficulty express the value and
importance of the work thusaccomplished.
A literature committec should need no
further inspiration, after once receiving the
grateful acknowledgient of a fev packages
thus distributed.

In gathering niatter for these various
purposes, a box may be placed in the ves-
try or elsewhere, into which members of
the conlgregation nay drop the paperà; or
better still, have a sub-coinittee call every
week.at the hoies of those who will con-
tribute last veek's papers. This plan has
the added advantage of affording active
committeo work for those too young te
serve effectively in other linos.
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